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Ice Cream and Water Ices
Soda and Confectionery

Families and Parties Supp Notice

409 NORTH SECOND STREET
Either Phone

NEARLY EVERYONE IS
NOW BAKING CAKES

[Continued from First Page.]

Mrs.' Vaughn's cakes bloom with roses
as real looking as if they had bathed
in morning dew and sunshine.

Mrs. Vaughan is making cake bak-
ing very popular in Harrisburg and
many of the women who are attending
her classes have not been able to resist
the temptation to put lier methods to
I he test in their own kitchens and find
that they can make as fine cakes as
Mrs. Vaughn does if they follow her
methods accurately. She has shown
how to make quite Inexpensive cakes
t hat are rich and delicious and tempt-
ing in appearance and flavor.

Talks to Moorhead GirlsMrs."Vaughn spoke befor® the em-
ployes of the Moorhead Knitting
Company at the noon hour to-day.
The girls exhibited deep interest in
the cooking expert's remarks and many
of them expressed the opinion that her
lecture was so clear and concise that
they feel sure they can bake a cake
just as well now as Mrs. Vaugrhn can
herself.

Mrs. Vaughn gave her hearers much

food for thought in her lecture on
"Food" yesterday. She believes that
food should be enjoyed, but that this
is not the primary purpose of eating.
She gave to the women in her audi-
ence many interesting facts concern-
ing the value of certain food elements
and showed how people of different
ages and occupations need different
kinds of nourishment. Her idea of
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The "P. M. P. Co." milk products are fl9
\u25a0 known for their purity. For cooking or Ipl
H table purposes you are assured of the best {SI
\u25a0 obtainable. All herds are carefully inspected I||
B by our veterinarian and the milk delivered to §l|

\u25a0 you under the most sanitary conditions pos- ißf
I sible. There is one policy of milk insuranceg| in Harrisburg and that is a daily use of "P. §j|
U M. P. Co." products. The "P. M. P. Co." milk \u25a0
g products are used exclusively by Mrs. H

Vaughn in her cooking and baking 'demon- H
Certified Milk Buttermilk

ill "Nissly Reist" and "P. M. P. Co." Butter

1 Pennsylvania Milk 1
\u25a0 Products Company I
111 2112 ATLAS AVENUE I

Mrs. Vaughn
Soya :

"In all my cooking demonstrations, I use
Wear-Ever Aluminum in preference to any other
utensils; they have proven extremely satisfactory."

Round, square and loaf pans
Double boilers .

Muffin Pans
Trays

j' Moulds
Baking Sheets
Windsor Kettles

Are only a few of the Wear-ever utensils that Mrs.
Vaughn uses. They're on sale at
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"Yon Pay Leas For Better Quality Her*."
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MILLER & KADES
FTRXITIHK DEPARTMENT STORK
7 NORTH MARKET SQUARE
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Gold Mine of Facts
Comes to Light

Xew Universities Dictionary Contains
Valuable Department of

Information
A veritable gold mine of useful in-

formation has been discovered under
the caption, "Facts Worth Knowing,"
in The New Universities Dictionary
being offered to the readers of this
paper. A Derusa! of this department
discloses an encyclopedia in miniature.
It is remarkable of its contents.

Regular and emergency rules of the
State Department at Washington for
the issuance of passports to citizens
desiring to travel abroad are fully
explained and the foreigner who im-
migrates to this country can find out
how to become a naturalized citizen of
the United States. Rules governing
the issuance of patents, the use of the
mails and the workings of the postal
savings department are other sub-
jects treated in an interesting, man-
ner. Statistics are Riven showing, ac-
-1 \u25a0 1 " ' ' *

Absorbs Skin, Chases
Wrinkles?Young Again

"The shock at beholding myself in theglass after nine lons weeks abed, nearly icaused a relapse," writes Emily Colsoii I
In Home Queen. "The faded fHce. with !
its lines of illness and worrv, seemed |
twenty years older. Now. I thought. I

' could not attend my chum's wedding,
eleven days ofT. to which I had looked

, hopefully forward.
"She herself came to my rescue. She

procured an ounce of ordinary mercoi-
fied wax at the drug- store, which she
bade me spread on like cold cream,
washing it off next morning. Applied
nightly, this apparently absorbed the
withered skin, so gently 1 experienced
no discomfort. Upon the wedding !
morn the pallid complexion had entirelvgiven way to one of youthful color and !loveliness.

"And there wasn't a wrinkle. This |due to a wash lotion made by dissolv- I
Ing an ounce of nowdered saxolite in a
half pint witch hazel. The daily face I
bath had dispersed every line."?Adver-

' tlsement.
I

food being- changed by interesting di-
gestive processes into laughing, sing-
ing, loving humanity was a most pleas-
ing one and this whole subject of diet,

| usually regarded as a dry and dls-

t tasteful one, took on quite a different

t aspect under Mrs. Vaughn's clever

f handling. Mrs. Vaughn has studied

! the matter of child feeding thoroughly
and painstakingly and is never hap-

I pier than when she can give the fruitsof her knowledge and experience toother mothers who are anxious to pro-
vide a proper and sufficient diet for
their families. Her generosity is thor-
oughly appreciated and enjoyed by
Harrisburg women, who are extrava-
gant in their praise of Mrs. Vaughn
and her methods. There is always a
orowd of women gathered about Mrs.I \ aughn's platform at the end of every

.session, asking questions and express-
ing to her in various manners their
appreciation and gratitude for the
splendid assistance she is rendering.

Each Session Bettor Than bast
i Many of the members of the large

class Mrs. Vaughn taught yesterday
declared that this session was the bestof the entire week. The cookery

, demonstration was quite Interesting
| and went oft smoothly. One of thechief attractions of Mrs. Vaughn's work
is that everything she attempts turns
out just as she intends it to. Cook- Iing is an easy and interesting task in
nei hands and she makes it easy and
interesting to those who watch and
learn from her. Mrs. Vaughn hasproved herself a wonderful cake baker
and decorator and she is proving to-day that she can make just as good
bread as she does cake. She is ex-plaining the whole process of good
bread and to-morrow she will deal
with pastry making in the same ,
fashion.

Some of Mrs. Vaughn's receipts are:
Potato Salad

Rub salad bowl with clove or gar-
lic. Mix 2 cupfuls of cold boiled po-tatoes cut in cubes, 1 small young
onion cut in slices, cupful celery
cut in small cubes. % cupful nut
meats. Toss together- with boileddressing and sprinkle with sliced beets.
Serve on lettuce leaf.

Roiinclslettk and Spaghetti
Place in granite saucepan 2 cupfuls

canned tomatoes, Vt cupful onion
sliced and chopped, 1 small greenpepper chopped fine, and allow to sim-mer until .vegetables are tender, sea-son. Have % pound of spaghetti
cooked in rapidly boiling salted water

tender. (Time required, about-0 minutes.) Sear in broiler or fry-
ing pan round or plank steak, and
when seared on both sides season withsalt, pepper and dredge slightlv with i"our; place in vessel of fireless cooker.Place on top blanched spaghetti andpour over the steak, the vegetables,
and cook in fireless cooker for onehour.

Strawberry Fritters
Beats the yolks and whites of 2 eggs lseparately to a stiff froth and thenadd to the yolks 1 saltspoonful of salt,

j tabiespoonfu! of sugar and 2 table-
spoonfuls of melted orisco (verv grad-ually); blend 1 cupful of sifted flour,
i teaspoonful baking powder, K cup-
ful of cold water and a cupful of
strawberries that have been cut in Iquarters and allowed to drain for 10
minutes. The batter should be vervthick and should be allowed to standlc,ebo *for an hour before using.Toiding in the whipped egg whites justprevious to cooking. Fry bv thespoonful in deep, hot crisco and rollin powdered sugar, serving with ahard sauce.
M,B4fcrJ\ A£ HllVr"T"* AND RETI'RX

. WjlJft. NF.XT SUNDAY, MAY 30
ponilt ?? Sunday outing under ideal

»i f' i Pennsylvania Railroad,
.pecial train leaves Harrlsburg 7:05

m.?Advertisement.

FLANNEL SHIRTS FOU OOPS

Blue flannel shirts with brass bot-
tons. and white helmets, will be wornby the local patrolmen this summer.
Monday, May 31, is the date set by
Captain Joseph P. Thompson for the
first appearance in the new uniforms.

cording to the latest census figures,
the population of the United 3tat«|,

! the ranking of the States, the appJF-
tionment of representation in Con-

i gress and the population of the princi-
pal cities.

The value of the dictionary is fur-
ther enhanced by numerous illustrn-
tions done In color plates and duo-
tones, all designed to lend additional

| clearness to the text In all its features
the book is thoroughly new and up-

to-date. Hundreds of new words and
phrases, not found in any other dis-

, tionary are clearly defined and proper-
ly classified.

Save on Coal
People used to wait 'till Winter

to buy coal. Nowadays the

lower prices that go into effect
April 1, make it profitable for

them to fill their bins for cold

weather early in the Summer.

Kelley's hard pea coal is now

! 25c cheaper. Kelley's furnace

I sizes are now 50c cheaper.

But don't delay too long for all

coal prices advance July 1.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

ft ===^

I USE

HOFFER'S BEST
FLOUR

MT». Vaughn la Bate* tW Herenlr* brand of Hour la all h*r
pnatry and blaralt nwlpti thla week.
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